Crown victoria for sale in nc

Coronavirus update: New contactless services to help keep you safe. Smoker vehicle and
overpriced! Deal breaker for me but they responded and told me everything I needed for my
decision. I did not look at this vehicle but I test drove one very similar. Great guys to work with.
Carlos is the man!! He answered all my questions quickly and honestly. He made the car buying
experience simple and easy. Very good experience with sales rep, very polite and he gave us
space to shop around, the purchase very smooth. Great service,. This dealership was very
courteous answered all my questions and was very polite at all time. Very straightforward and
transparent with the whole process of purchasing a vehicle. Highly recommend. They seemed
like a nice place. Unfortunately we were not able to close the deal in a timely manner. The dealer
reached out to me I took a quick look at the truck again the mileage is a little high for me. I didn't
get the truck I wanted but they gave me a 5 year newer truck that has no rust and a near perfect
body for the same price thaks east coast auto. I wanna do my car buying with these people love
the prices from other places I have talked too very fair. Tried 2 vehicles. Both had issues. The
truck had an oil leak and the radio didn't work. The sport trac has more severe issues. Costly
issues. Kyle was excellent. I bought the car. Very satisfied. He was professional friendly and
would highly recommend. I went to Auction Direct and had such a wonderful experience. I test
drove multiple cars. I was able to ask numerous questions about the the process of each car.
The staff was extremely friendly. I will be doing business again with auction direct after i pay off
the car i just got a week ago. They also have called to check up on me and the car. The Crown
Victoria is Ford's entry into the larger-size sedan market. Intended to compete with cars such as
the Toyota Avalon and Nissan Maxima, the rear-wheel drive, the Crown Victoria is popular
among police squads and rental car companies. We'll help you find great deals among the
millions of vehicles available nationwide on CarGurus, and we'll provide you with dealer reviews
and vehicle history for each one. After all, over 30 million shoppers use CarGurus to find great
deals on used cars and new cars in their area. And when it's time to get rid of your old ride, sell
your car simply and securely on CarGurus. Once you're ready to narrow down your search
results, go ahead and filter by price, mileage, transmission, trim, days on lot, drivetrain, color,
engine, options, and deal ratings. And if you only want to see cars with a single owner, recent
price drops, photos, or available financing , our filters can help with that too. All Years to All
Years. Radius 10 mi 25 mi 50 mi 75 mi mi mi mi mi Nationwide. Ford Crown Victoria. Email me
price drops and new listings for these results. Best deals first. CarGurus User. Request
Information. Image Not Available. Read more. University Preowned. Welford Harris Ford. Ford
Crown Victoria Reviews Review. Love the police interceptor version of this car. I have owned 2
of these previously. I got 26 mpg driving from Indiana to North Carolina. Best used car for the
money that you can buy. I have a with miles and a with miles on it. Mainly I want a newer model.
The performance of this car is great, has very good acceleration, brakes work great, and the
handling of this car is very good. I did feel very safe driving this car it is solid and great car.
This is a very fun car to drive and get the reactions or looks on other people's faces when you
are at a stop light or as you pass them. Why Use CarGurus? Ford dealers in Greensboro NC.
Ford dealers in Winston Salem NC. Ford dealers in Danville VA. Ford dealers in Martinsville VA.
Ford dealers in Salisbury NC. Ford dealers in Sanford NC. Ford dealers in Raleigh NC. Ford
dealers in Charlotte NC. Ford dealers in Roanoke VA. Coronavirus update: New contactless
services to help keep you safe. Said it was being serviced and haven't heard anything else I had
asked if he would let me know when I could see and haven't heard anything. Dealer had the
truck listed before it was available. It took almost a week before I could get any information on
it. Finally did get some feedback after I called them. The Crown Victoria is Ford's entry into the
larger-size sedan market. Intended to compete with cars such as the Toyota Avalon and Nissan
Maxima, the rear-wheel drive, the Crown Victoria is popular among police squads and rental car
companies. We'll help you find great deals among the millions of vehicles available nationwide
on CarGurus, and we'll provide you with dealer reviews and vehicle history for each one. After
all, over 30 million shoppers use CarGurus to find great deals on used cars and new cars in
their area. And when it's time to get rid of your old ride, sell your car simply and securely on
CarGurus. Once you're ready to narrow down your search results, go ahead and filter by price,
mileage, transmission, trim, days on lot, drivetrain, color, engine, options, and deal ratings. And
if you only want to see cars with a single owner, recent price drops, photos, or available
financing , our filters can help with that too. All Years to All Years. Radius 10 mi 25 mi 50 mi 75
mi mi mi mi mi Nationwide. Ford Crown Victoria. Email me price drops and new listings for
these results. Best deals first. CarGurus User. Request Information. Negotiable , mi. Authorized
Ford Dealer. Read more. Burns Ford. Felix Sabates Ford Lincoln. Ford Crown Victoria Reviews
Review. Love the police interceptor version of this car. I have owned 2 of these previously. I got
26 mpg driving from Indiana to North Carolina. Best used car for the money that you can buy. I
have a with miles and a with miles on it. Mainly I want a newer model. The performance of this

car is great, has very good acceleration, brakes work great, and the handling of this car is very
good. I did feel very safe driving this car it is solid and great car. This is a very fun car to drive
and get the reactions or looks on other people's faces when you are at a stop light or as you
pass them. Why Use CarGurus? Ford dealers in Charlotte NC. Ford dealers in Lancaster SC.
Ford dealers in Salisbury NC. Ford dealers in Hickory NC. Ford dealers in Spartanburg SC. Ford
dealers in Winston Salem NC. Ford dealers in Greensboro NC. Ford dealers in Columbia SC.
Ford dealers in Greenville SC. Search Data Studies. Used Cars. Ford Crown Victoria. Cars
Owners Keep the Longest. Most Popular Cars in See more studies X Message:. Category: Used
Cars. Dealer Rating:. Location: Church Hill, TN Get email alerts for price drops and new listings
matching this search. Would you like to view the latest search results? Zip Code Required X.
How many are for sale and priced below market? How much does a used Ford Crown Victoria
cost in Charlotte? Average Price. How to save money when buying a used Ford Crown Victoria
in Charlotte? What colors are the best deals for a Ford Crown Victoria in Charlotte? Least
Expensive Color. What Ford Crown Victoria color has the best resale value in Charlotte? Price
differences by car color compared to the average price of a used Ford Crown Victoria in
Charlotte. How does car color affect the average price of a used Ford Crown Victoria in
Charlotte? What is the best time to buy a used Ford Crown Victoria in Charlotte? Good times to
buy. Similar Models. Explore Other Cities. Keep me posted on new listings X. Email me new car
listings and price drops matching this search:. Email Please specify correct email. By clicking
"Subscribe" you agree to our Terms and Privacy Policy. Track price drops for this car X. Email
me when the price of this listing drops:. Please specify correct email. Email me for all future
saved listings. The search has been saved X. The search has been saved. Would you like to get
email alerts for new listings and price drops for the search? Subscribe No. See my listings. Start
searching smarter now. Acura TSX for Sale. Audi A4 for Sale. Buick Lucerne for Sale. Chrysler
for Sale. Infiniti G25 for Sale. Mercury Grand Marquis for Sale. Nissan Maxima for Sale. Saab for
Sale. Volkswagen CC for Sale. Volvo S40 for Sale. Search Data Studies. Used Cars. Ford Crown
Victoria. Cars Owners Keep the Longest. Most Popular Cars in See more studies X Message:.
Category: Used Cars. Dealer Rating:. Get email alerts for price drops and new listings matching
this search. Would you like to view the latest search results? Zip Code Required X. How many
are for sale and priced below market? How much does a used Ford Crown Victoria cost in
Raleigh? Average Price. How to save money when buying a used Ford Crown Victoria in
Raleigh? What colors are the best deals for a Ford Crown Victoria in Raleigh? Least Expensive
Color. What Ford Crown Victoria color has the best resale value in Raleigh? Price differences by
car color compared to the average price of a used Ford Crown Victoria in Raleigh. How does car
color affect the average price of a used Ford Crown Victoria in Raleigh? What is the best time to
buy a used Ford Crown Victoria in Raleigh? Good times to buy. Similar Models. Explore Other
Cities. Keep me posted on new listings X. Email me new car listings and price drops matching
this search:. Email Please specify correct email. By clicking "Subscribe" you agree to our Terms
and Privacy Policy. Track price drops for this car X. Email me when the price of this listing
drops:. Please specify correct email. Email me for all future saved listings. The search has been
saved X. The search has been saved. Would you like to get email alerts for new listings and
price drops for the search? Subscribe No. Good Deal. Fair Deal. See my listings. Start searching
smarter now. Acura TSX for Sale. Audi A4 for Sale. Buick Lucerne for Sale. Chrysler for Sale.
Infiniti G25 for Sale. Mercury Grand Marquis for Sale. Nissan Maxima for Sale. Saab for Sale.
Volkswagen CC for Sale. Volvo S40 for Sale. We could not find any vehicles that matched your
search criteria. Here are a few things you can try to do to help you find what you're looking for:.
Start a new search. Some content provided by and under copyright by Autodata, Inc. By Make.
New Search. Filters Year. All Years Any 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, Certified Pre-Owned Only. Top
Deals Only. Car Type. Body Type All. Pickup Truck. Crew Cab. Extended Cab. Regular Cab.
Plug-In Hybrid. High Performance. Vehicle size. Fuel Type. Fuel type. Flex Fuel. Natural Gas
CNG. Drive Types. Front-Wheel Drive. Rear-Wheel Drive. All-Wheel Drive. Number of gears.
Number of Cylinder. Dark Gray. Light Green. Light Gray. Dark Green. Light Blue. Dark Brown.
Dark Blue. Light Brown. Charlotte , NC - 9 mi. More Details. Charlotte , NC - 10 mi. Monroe , NC 21 mi. Hickory , NC - 47 mi. Rock Hill , SC - 23 mi. Air Conditioning, Front Airbags Driver ,.
Related Similar Model: Buick Lucerne within 50 miles any year or price. Charlotte , NC - 8 mi.
Fort Mill , SC - 16 mi. Mint Hill , NC - 9 mi. Air Conditioning, Engine Displacement 3. Here are a
few things you can try to do to help you find what you're looking for: 1. Remove some filters 2.
Try expanding your search radius miles 3. Try a different zip code 4. Back to top. We could not
find any vehicles that matched your search criteria. Here are a few things you can try to do to
help you find what you're looking for:. Start a new search. Some content provided by and und
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er copyright by Autodata, Inc. By Make. New Search. Filters Year. All Years Any 10, 20, 30, 40,
50, 60, Certified Pre-Owned Only. Top Deals Only. Car Type. Body Type All. Pickup Truck. Crew
Cab. Extended Cab. Regular Cab. Plug-In Hybrid. High Performance. Vehicle size. Fuel Type.
Fuel type. Flex Fuel. Natural Gas CNG. Drive Types. Front-Wheel Drive. Rear-Wheel Drive.
All-Wheel Drive. Number of gears. Number of Cylinder. Dark Gray. Light Green. Light Gray. Dark
Green. Light Blue. Dark Brown. Dark Blue. Light Brown. Raleigh , NC - 10 mi. More Details.
Durham , NC - 24 mi. Durham , NC - 20 mi. Clayton , NC - 17 mi. Lithium ion motor
battery,Memorized Settings including door mirror s ,Memorized Settings for 2 drivers,Driver
seat memory,Remote engine start. Smithfield , NC - 29 mi. Sanford , NC - 41 mi. Here are a few
things you can try to do to help you find what you're looking for: 1. Remove some filters 2. Try
expanding your search radius miles 3. Try a different zip code 4. Back to top.

